
EIGHTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 12, 2023

6ô FURLONGS. (1.13¨) HERBMOELISMEMORIALSARATOGASPECIALS.Grade II.Purse $200,000
FORTWOYEAROLDS.This is aNon-Lasixrace pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5) Lasix notpermittedwithin
48 hours of post time. By subscription of $200eachwhich should accompany the nomination; $1,000 to pass
theentry box andanadditional $1,000 to start.For horsesnotoriginallynominated,a supplementalpayment
of $1,000 in addition to the entry and starting fees maybemade at anytime prior to the closing of entries.
The purse to be divided 55%to thewinner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth,4% to fifth and 3%
divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight 122 lbs. Non-winners of a sweepstake allowed
2 lbs.; maidens allowed 4 lbs. A trophy will be presented to thewinning owner. Closed Saturday, July 29,
2023 with 20 Nominations.

Value of Race:$200,000 Winner $110,000;second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth $8,000;sixth $6,000. Mutuel Pool
$994,970.00Exacta Pool $608,245.00Trifecta Pool $262,786.00 SuperfectaPool $108,180.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

15Þ23 §ElP¦ Rhyme Schemes b 2 120 6 2 4¦ 3¦ 1«ô 1®ô Santana R Jr 1.05
15Û23 ¦¥Sar« Market Street b 2 120 2 3 1ô 1ô 2ô 2ö Torres J A 12.90
9Û23 ªBel¦ Haul 2 120 4 4 6 4ô 3§ 3§õ Ortiz I Jr 2.30
3Þ23 §GP¦ Lasso 2 120 1 5 3Ç 6 4¦ 4¦ô Zayas E J 13.20
1Û23 ©ElP¦ Edified 2 120 5 6 5¦ 5Ç 5ªô 5¦ªô Rosario J 4.00
17Þ23 ©ElP¦ Woodcourt b 2 120 3 1 2¦ô 2ô 6 6 Ortiz J L 13.90

OFF AT 5:07 Start Good For All ButHAUL, EDIFIED. Won handily. Track fast.
TIME :22, :45¨, 1:10§, 1:17 ( :22.18, :45.71, 1:10.48, 1:17.12 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -RHYME SCHEMES 4.10 3.10 2.50
2 -MARKET STREET 6.90 3.80
4 -HAUL 2.60

$1 EXACTA 6-2 PAID $20.60 50 CENT TRIFECTA 6-2-4
PAID $25.37 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 6-2-4-1 PAID $25.20

Ch. c, (Mar), byGhostzapper - Katherine , by Distorted Humor . Trainer Casse Norm W. Bred by Parks Investment
Group LLC (Ky).

RHYME SCHEMESbroke in at the start bumping EDIFIED solidly into HAUL,racedfour thenthreewide in pursuit from just
off the pace, advanced on the frontunder light coaxing near the quarter pole, spun two to threewide into upper stretch taking
over command, went clear under a light drive before being placed back in hand inside the eighth pole and prevailed well clear
and comfortably tothe wire. MARKETSTREET established the front shortly after the start and showedthe way in hand just off
the inside under pressure from WOODCOURT to theoutside, tucked inside half a mile from home and came under coaxing near
thequarter pole, took the inside route into upper stretch and was overhauled fromthe front by the top one, proved no match
through the stretchwhile running ondeterminedly to preserve the place honors. HAUL broke out at the start bumpingEDIFIED
intoRHYMESCHEMES,thenhadthatmiddlerival reverberate off that foe andwasbumpedandsteadiedconcedingfour lengthsto
thefront before settling intostride,chasedfive then fourwide comingunder coaxingat the seven-sixteenths,swungfourwide into
upper stretch and showed good courage to secure the showhonors. LASSO chased along the inside down the backstretchbefore
tipping to the two path half a mile from home, came under coaxing at thethree-eighths, cut the corner into upper stretch and
weakened. EDIFIEDgot bumped solidly atthestart byHAULbreakingout and bounced intoRHYMESCHEMESbreaking inwards,
bounced off that rival and bumped again solidly withHAULgettingpinballed around at the start and forced to steady, conceded
fivetosix lengths to the front asa result, chased threewide underhustling,went four tofivewide into upper stretchand weakened.
WOODCOURT away sharply to the front,prompted the pace of MARKET STREET to the outside four then three wide down
thebackstretch and then just off the inside through the turn, came under brief coaxed five-sixteenths fromhome before being
eased upon to back away between foes taking the two path intoupper stretch, folded andwas easedhome tothe finish.

Owners- 1, PuraVida Investments LLC; 2,Wagner Les; 3,Eclipse ThoroughbredPartners and St Elias Stable; 4, Arindel; 5, Courtlandt
Farms (Donald Adam); 6,Qatar RacingDetampel MarcandGalvin Fergus

Trainers- 1,Casse NormW; 2, LukasDWayne; 3, Pletcher ToddA; 4,Alvarado Juan; 5,Asmussen Steven M; 6, Walsh BrendanP

$1PickThree (11-7-6) Paid $150.75 ; Pick Three Pool $164,226 .
50 CENT Pick Four (5-8/11-7-6) Paid $301.50 ; PickFourPool $408,909 .

50 CENT Pick Five (7-5-8/11-7-6) 5 Correct Paid $4,913.25 ; PickFive Pool $618,511 .
$1Daily Double (7-6) Paid $68.25 ; Daily DoublePool $128,094 .


